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CENTRALIZAT10lMUST RESQRTTO HOLIDAY SPIRIT IN ENELAKD

SEEMS NOW DRY FARMING NOW ISIiN WABES HAVE

THE ISSUE
:

METHODS THE AIR BECOME LESS

WHothor u;wtll Divide Con-,groAlon- g

PflrtylUniW
IS Y9t DOUbtfUl.

Mfeaaiagton. N' 2t - Have the
democrat found an - upon which
to fight tha next nntlonul campaign?
Prominent democrat in congrc o

they have, unit bellcv It ilea
lu Secretary Root's speech on ihe rcn
iralimiim of power in othw word,
they tNM have the leau bet wean

'"HmMtN and Jetronlm.
the imw whleh Briii divided the
Amertoaa etortorate Into aartiea.

Hark la the tr when the republic
wa yams. Aletaader Hamilton
preat bed dVcli lee nHMk nkln to tknt
which Mbi Root pvnocke toggy. la
And TVohmi JHfarson arose to com-

bat
14

II The disetolaa of Hamilton
wer callad fdmllets because to
tbeir mtaxt tb Mml government
was , the ItWNWUl of the
sever! ahtte boldlag mlBr rusk.
Tk JiSSraanlte war aajtod rofmb-(lean- .

ttlMtk "Statsa MgMofa" a
term of bttor cotoage. wooJd hna M- -

led thorn bettor. Hamlttea waa
iroug sad brelay and tho tool of km

uart tfmmmaiv be vhmM h?a
.cce-rte- d WbjBaoa la Ik pros
deary hat lor tko aecMaaUl fart that
b ww. MR bnrn on AiaarkWM aoll.
JtHtirwm Hkn waa a Idol, dovootsdly
loved, but iut t lira (Ml. rallam wan
la i an aammdenri anil It waa Adam
coldness and lark of tact, rather tkM
tnu nartlannshlii for tk slatoa.

thai laaSad Jefersoa la the gwhlte
houee aa the third president

Tki stmrn cimvlotlon of the right
of etntea oamc later, aad aerved wll
the democracy, which had aaccvvdad
Jetyraoaw party of repwbllaaaa. U
hi Iran that Andrew Jaakaon. second
la raak at Ammnrntt DBtroa SS'ats,
wa net tonal (rally comm'tted lo tho
doctrine M stole Borrotanity. an wn-na-

kla atroug kand with tke swath
OKrotlaa aulllfier: bat ln J
Mt tint the democratic party hm
com to hi looked upon aa thr aa

aala! okatnaion irf ih atataa and
dulr miMiiihiiii ua aaalnnt tlt uow- -

oiu oi tha fMlvral lorarHMMHit. aM
In a tatftw mialnit "KooUam." the
iliaaiinrarir wnutil be on hlatorle
irouMl

IMHMMinUa la ioiet nrofeaa to
iMrtNwe Iknl Root' awaaek waa "br
antknrltr" af the arraWwi, and vrv
faa akw U a thvmln a ekftllena
Tku rHRlln tby aa rwjr will
Ina to mwu, ludMMl. tki bava al
rady atokatl up the niuntlrt and are
nuaulHK out their plan of hatlla.
Rvarrbody. tlfunKrat. and rspubll
rana aUkw, la waltlnn to aar wknl at
illuda will b takan by inRiHimini m
nnklntMW In cmumaa. rapMlally
Ikon NMHMtrana wko do not alwtra
arkHMai with nr. wxntwi
araaiikniawta In I he main rrpuWI
oaaa ndiwbl will uliHMten tun quna
iIm. but It la not iiilvod that aurh
man aa IMmmmot and forakfr will par
tult tb aoundm-- of tk il'trine of
thr iirtanJeMt to naaa w..hmit nm
Hon Raaolutlo? Inlroducvrl itolnt to
the rati, that imntiMllntaly after thv
hotidum tM Hnati will Imlula' In

ii- - U ikowK roamltuiiobal dltala
In which tin lnl haa itww to ba
Hum or laaa nutud. Mr Kooi'a
poech la nrtHiM'd thj advoaatoa of

r. tinkla harply. and crantad no
. iid of dtaowaalon aa whatbar atato

in v we Ui bi- - nun' and raori' ob
Hf
Hrtm aViaul. r HptMiurr by hi n

i. mi ralllu iiimmi thi riHamlttiv
hu h he 10 .1 mmber to Inform Ibo

.. int.- whether ronmreaa haa the uuw
. i under the ircMeral ooHtmaroe clatiao

i the coMaHtutlou to Hrohlblt tha
i.iiNixnbi ut child Irtbtw frtHM later- -

i commeno rataaa the doubt as
Urn ox tant of cnniiraaalunal Mr-i- t

would mm. however, that Hi

m. i naeUHont of the manHnaMaetlon
iw conKrtHMi ht Kme imUiltely

i .rUtr in the matter of ragHlntln
..i'iam that lieluna to the atata
.baHiuahl,M the 'ttrt of the Jut!!

' ry eoMHiHe practically would aat-th- e

fata of the chllU-laUi- r hill re- -

.mttwmletf by the irejrl(lHt, the tla-'n(-e

h(mhi the commKtaa'a itort
inoMletH p ba urotmatnd- - Thr will

ntxiwUM omKMtunUy for orltlcUw
r thn orabmllanthHi Mat. of tha prual-i-At- .

ami the ln4kUM now are that
niK cTHtMani will mi he aoallaetl to
ti- iinnwrratlr mambara of tke aen- -

KILLING NEAR SANTA RITA

VEXlCAN WOOD-HAUl.E- SHOT
TO OCATH BY A YOUNQ

GOAL MINER.

Miii'n Adaois. who wtk lining
work on some mining

4i m nnar tmuta Hit, this county,
t h ami InatHntly killed a Mexican
y i he name of Pablo (mrcla, laat

lYMlay afienioon, any the Silver City
Huternrlae

4 llama w in the employ of Ooua--

Otmralaaloner C- - T Unk, nnd waa
w.trkiag on aome claim located iww
mile) north of flantn lUti. on ti

rgetown road Mu had eatabltih-- i

hi oamp ii day or ao and mnm
f'Hid auupHoe wore aUden from hi

nt while he was ubaewi
About half pnat two o'criock Krlilay

iitemooH. A dama, who waa aome dla
.tme from camp, on a nearby bill,

-- 4vh be any Muxlcan oarrylug a grip
rnun lila lent to a wagon standing
is the road The grip looked familiar

mi Aintus started for hi teal to
HiTetfhmta. and upon reaching the
et the Mexican v. a busy um-kln- g

bed clothe and other article.
Adorn turned the Mextaan what he
waa doing, whereupon he began ur-m- g

and aajrlng. "I'll Nx you." Adam
irow bra gun and shot, OnrcU nwue
a egort to escape anying, "I'll got

vou rat.' Adams then Irvd four
HUM NUOt

AJMMg w once went to Santa KKa
.aid rotated his story to NlaTht WW ch-

ina Tow Tomas. and wgg tnea turn- -

ei over tu fnerlff Fttraworth twur
ims m bntngnt to mmi

IF nan in ea in ounty ,

aiajHt wji a rwaiaVnt of Hnnt.t n
nnd wag a wuod-Uau- M lauve
a teXa

AJBmna i.jii was placed a'
t.. await ri .ictlott of th- - grand Jur

Oovornor AloDonold Imuos
Coll Cor TrenS'Mlasourl
Dry Perming Congrett.

In-n- tlx. r.i ih ikwr. I
. . m Inor. Airnwini iSiinn. dci

Ijind Board. State matneeev, w
mat Honrrfu of AarlcnHiire fNata tne
Aairlcullnral AxBoeUtlonn. County
CommlHKloni-rH- , Mayor nf Clllea.lfv
Hellrnni firnipanle anl all Com
merrlal Itodle In l he Trnna-Mla- - and
noitrl Hlatrii (Irvettna
'Tile Hrt xi'urrnl convention of m

thiaje llllv Inl.rt'Ktrrt III the reela eial
maAkwi of the nemlHiid realonn of loat
Ike United Mate hy Nyt m of elen. iml
tlnV farmlna I h r by calle.t to ..leet own

the rky of Uener. t'oin. on Jan
and S. 1B(i7.
DBilaetB- - The tanlil ilplmm'Bt The

of Braetleal faimlag uun profitable
crop prod net Ion under improved arl- -

MrttKinl mekod and the immiitak- -

r. . . . ........ I i.W aroot or ine uohidmii m i-

emlaMfcu a grant portion of th. ml- -

nrkj nrrenge in the weaiern tat J

Bare led IO Inereaaed in OOin I

otPetal nnd private experlniental
I believe that the time for lint--

(ad action and onlrlal eneouraiiemem
ranched, and thai there ant

akouM be innnguraied a uraetlml and the
nctlva aan ti r I movement, under prep- -

r omnntaatloo. tnrough which tn
great natural rrmmmes of the non li

rwntHd dlatrlcts and tne posMibtiiti
of eitendlnn the anricultttral area
of our weatern tteH may be brought the
lo ike attention of the world at targe. Mr
To populate our vaal acreage where
Irrumthm l nni pmralble will Injure M

that Fonttnuanr of proaperlty
thnuurhout our weatern Hates, and Mr
will larreas.' :ie commerce aod atlm
ulate the demand for the arode"U of b
onr fnetorhn to inch an extent that
every eommeretal Induvtry In the
trnmhMlaaourl at ate will la- - favorab
ly ntfevted.
Oempettlefi af Dclaoate

Pram ttic vjrieus stales
HeBreeeatatloB- - The governor of

eack tte and territory may nppolm
in and not more than so delagnte

"Tne maeor of ettrh cjly 3ve and)
than IK deleniae

"The euumy onmtBjMdonera uf each
eauntr Kve and not more than in
dalnniea.

National and ute agrlcultuml aa- -

aoomtlooa not more than Bve del
calm each

"HnllriMMi companies not more than
four delegate each.

Chamber of commerce. eommer-IHea- r

clal club and other commercial I

bodies, two delegate each.
United Stales aenntora and ron-- 1

sreaatnen. the ecretnry or aarteui-- t

lure and hl aaalatnata. lovernore of I

Mate, utncrrx of state agrkultiiral
college. oStcer of atnte unlvermtkM
camuet in aaricuHura work, owwera
of I'nited Mint e and state expert- -

ment atatlon. state engineers and I

member of atale land boards, by vlr I

tue of their position, will be entitled
ti. iuemberhlp In the eoogreux

I urae that all author-tie- d under
thix call to annolni deleamtea thould
seb-e-t aoch ueraon n ere known to
tie vrtallv interested in the subject
that will naturally come ttmH t dlteu-
skin

The urtMtram for the convention I

will he In the hand of a committee I

elected iiartkiibtrlv with retotrd to I

lis abilltv ,o Buanintoe to uieamea
two dava of active, uractical work.
ami It la )nv belief that ni more lm--

portttNt ImeratMe nua
been nronoaed alnce the organlaatlon
of the National Irrigation rongren.

The value of thl nwvement la aie
ttarant lo all who have been closely I

watching the development or Hgri -

eoMurw! nrodttotlon. under both Irri
gation and 'dry farming system

JM8HK ' M'IK)NAI.H.
'ISovernor

NO ELECTION FRAUDS

IN SOCORRO COUNTY

Al the opening of the pteaeni term
of district court for Socorro county.
Interested parties called District At
lorner Wtoltord s gCtailon to the re
MOlod reports that graa elect loo
fraud were perpetrated at the late
election in Ban Antonio precinct yi
Ihe awcorro Chefllan. The principal
akargoa wtr that numerous ballot
knowa to have been cast did not ap-
pear to have bow counted, and that
the ballot box wna placed la a dark
room where the voter could not
hi ballot deposit Mr Wotford
told the parties to produce their wit
nesses, and promised to lay tite mat
ter before the grand jury, and, If In
dictments were fouad, to prosecute
the guilty parties to the full extent
that the law allowed. About a doaen
wlinHSM were produced before the I

me oniy

had Beard It roptmed tnai certais it- -

legal acta had bswa com milled at too
time and pmoe rsferred Ut. The dis- -

Irlot attorMcy laid the matter before
tne jury, nowever, ana pro--

duced witnesaes a long as that body

paroatly facta ere that
the ballot were mlrly east and fair
ly oounted In Ban AwtonJo nraeinot.
and that the battot-b- a waa pwsed on
a Ubls an last a window, through
which every puss ad hla ballot
ami could as It deposited if he carad
to do so

stale of ums. City of Tsfda.
iMm Ceuaty. as.

Kmak J Oneaaey makes eath
m ssaior partDsr ox in nrsa or r. j.
Oieaer Co. dotag buaeea la tht'tjy Toledo County aad Bute sloes- -

and even ease Ual larraas eurad by the use sua
L'ara. rilAN liwees to bsrere MM and

ice, tay
A W,

irnartr
aaJ me-Se- d

far

Tsk' 1111' Family Mils for eanatiea

lies Bo

gun thfj Usual Round oi

Win tor

anwnai viorrentionomioi'
mi iim 7 i nn attmt nr,7" , . r . I

wiawi wnwiy mpin( m
wmnapn.re. and ne aoetai wiuri

waien raw nnn runou a tna any
y innnnra ami aanre. inanirn

anrtlen and IMHe iiptMr Iwneheon
teaa. rereDtlonii aail mnalaalea

follow in quick attrreaalon until ' I

nail in in' nvwiiueriBa; mmwe m an
nlaure. Aam rlcM people have
the ait of nmualnc tkntnMlvea
are eonataatly llaalnii from their

Momenta ami mam tna uuu
of boredom thai ateaU wmob

in their tewnra hovra.
little old faahlonad conrtwlea nd

almpi.. ph-aur- In whleh our fon- -

ntkera took delight have no ntoen
uirto-aat- e living, for wko ha time
iklkL ... ayiwala It"'lafehhmahie to lit atrenmra in mi

rhlnatn. mxlal u well a prdlllcal nnd
ewmrm - reiai. unu mi lurvinn ui'- -

aehlevti i carefully planned cam- -

P"nn una anuie mrmogtiina.
Tne mate dinner are in run wtng

win continue tor
next eight week. Among the

uei of honor at a reeent illjiner
given ut tne wmie niMian were lion
Henr) White rerently appoint m am
hnaaador to Prance. Commander
Robert I'eiir). Iatel I'lurnnl from

A telle- - cm-iIHIoo- ; (lovernoi and
Wlnthr.p. of Porto Rico, anil

Honoralili- - anil Mr Theodori and
KM KhonlK. Who hase been Ihe

house BtieaiK of the Prekleni and
Ronei veil. Mr. HooaeveH n toll

otte waa an exqulnlto yellow aatin
Meade tilnimed In point lace with

whleh n white diamond t, and
ornnment wert worn. The dotal
Ueeoruilon wen tinuaually lMautlfttl.
the long table, laid for forty-fiv- co-
ver, iteld In the center, an enormous
liver bowl brimming irnr with crim

Uberty rosea. whM- - Itrnnehlng
candelabra capped In silver and ertm- -

un rnae. aail while reenatlonH in
crystal Imwl set la cluster of far
ieyense rern renuveu me long
pause of nowy damaak and dairling
plat.

Anibaaaador and Mrs. Wbltelaw
Held have been the goeai of Seer'
Ury ami Mrs. haiku Rout nnd were
nreatnt at the atale dtnner given on
Thursda to the I resident and Mrs
Hooei velt They will la guest of

Admiral and Mr. William Hhef
gem Cowl- - over New Year day md
will lend iheir preaence to the brll
Ibtnce of thn aecne at the white house
reception, wntcn is one oi me mnnote
large affair or the year On thai
day the diplomats appear In court
ooetttme and aome of them, especially
the rninese ana minttr
give a much of rolo that I worth
enduring Ihe cmah to see. to y
nothing of the gown and geme worn
by the ladle.

The I'rlnc- - and Prlnceas Cauiaett
xene an well known in waanington
where she haa vlalted frequently
alnce her day Che is tne
only daugnter or uonnrat nnn ,wr
FVederleh IVnt Clract and shares wRh
the second daunbier or
and Mrs Cleveland the honor of being
Ike only peraon living ho ran
tax while house aa a birth Place
jars fleiuii save a tarm- - luqrneun
In their honor on Sunday at her
superb country home. '

mr. tneiyn (.new. ueuj-ante-
.

daughter of Mr John mew. and
of Mr. Titian Coffey.

was guest of honor al the firm colli
Htm of the winter, given by Mr. Me

tiAUti in i ireei rne apaciou mao- -

Hlon win decora I throughout with
Christmas grtxma. while garlands of
southern pine lied with scarlet tatla
ribbon curtained th wide doorway
Mr. Mcleau and Miaa Chew received
lu the famoua ball room wher" the
decorations I'lmatatod of l.ui two lm
mensv laurel and holly wtoaths which
crowned the llte-tts-e portrait or Mr.
V'aahlajtuii Mclean and Oeneral Nu
ward Ueale. th mother and father

of ike host nnd hostess
Miss Chew wore a dainty gown of

white as.Ua and tulle The lxly
couplsa in the cotillion
were almost exclusively rrom the de
butante aet of (his and lam year,
while the younger dancing men of
resident and diplomatic circle were
Niosth In evidence. Among the few
married people present wore Prince
nnd I'rlnewsH Caatacuarn. Mr and
Mrs Ueurge Howard and Mepreaenta- -

tlte and Mn The favors
were dainty effects In gauae and
paper- - fairy wands, cans, aaabe, rana
and gay-oomr- parasols

The W label bare opeoeil their
palace on avenue aad
are again having laid
aside mniirulna for their youna daugh
ter of the house Ml Bvelyn Mil
Walh Is uutfrlalnlna a hous uartr

Thelt latll tooui I n.- - of the largost
mi most laautlfut in Washington and

has. In addition. . graml pipe organ
,sK,; msplrlna muxlr Mr th hap- -

p, .tsiic r

Ulfllll ft TIICU
nnu incm

MAMIE SRAHAM AND VANCE
OnEEN MARRIED THIS AFTER

NOON AT COUNTY COURT
HOUSE.

i mi know my rrtand will rajt
us to death, sopli don't put it la
the papers thai we're married." plead
ed Mia Mamie Oraaam at tko court
house yeoterda, wkare Just lee of
tne Pence Miguel Caavei said t
words that made her ike wife of
Vance Oreen. an employe of the Baa
ta Pe

Mamie and Vanc are colored
"Your frlei.d reid The Kvenlng

Clllien to find out the neu and if
thvy discover Ihit your wedding I

left out they will el the paper i not
getting what they pay for.' uggted
tli repi.rter lu whom tlx- - aliovi ap-
peal waa Hdariaaid.

The aewly married couple will ie
nidi- - at M West lad venu

msirict aitomey. ana inina uf young girls aad It Is to be sup-th- at

any one of them would testify lo posed that these hospitable
upon ihe u!-- j wa he era will give some notable affair.

grand

HrHrlrihU.0 vrailfEWEO FRIENDS

ladlapntahla

voter

of

or

trn mm

nblie

Washington Socloiy

OoysUas.

rlre

uninterruptedly

clnlm

Trlendblp

granddaughter

respectively

paniclnatlng

Umgworth

Maasachuaett
entertaining,

"flaO"
nuum

western-bearin- g

HER

Soma Hnva InorMSod But tlio

Nst Raault lies Uaan

a Docllno.

BIG COMPANY IS FORMED

FOR BRAZIL IMPROVEMENT

Socrfty Is Portlloll POf Sliniilrm

Jrtvlsri Immfsrants (o Various
Parts or till) S'83U

Dei. H The annual re
sort of tkn board of trade on wage
and near of labor In 'he United
Kingdom haa keen psWIthed from
whleh R anoeara that th ckastg In
wagoa dniiug the year renulted In n
net redact ion The amount or a
rreaae however, menoured In weekly
loss of wage. very email, smaller
In fact than for the four preceding
ear. while In the firm hair of the

pnacnt year there we. on the whole,
a decided upward movement In the
fiRir year IMtt. I tot. reduction In
the rale of wage of coal miner
formed the predominant factor In
inn.'i the wages In the Industry con
linued Ui decline, but there was an
Importart advamv in the cotton trade,
and wane also rose In the pis lion
and Iron and leel wanufo- -' urlttu In
ili.airli'n The report goes on to a
taking Into nccount the varlou daten

at which the change III io came
Into operation he net decrease lu the
rear' wage bill due to the change
reeorded In thl report, may be rough
ly ilmattd at tS54.7.l. a compared

lth a decrease or ii.mh.777 in isih,
and $ll.t.t60 In lS.' Vor Ihe llrt
half of thl year fMS.Mfi work people
had a net increase In their wage, tne
total increase la all wages amounting
to ilStiiMHi a treeh and for the aome
time the hour of work were decrees-e-d

by 4 1.Ml. The report wind up
in stating that wag at present are
high and food ehean.

OR BAT NEW HAR
BOR FOR BRAZIL.

Portland. Me,. Dec J I A company
ha been Inoanoraied under the lawg
uf in hi mate with an autnonsed issue
or tigjoag.ooo for the parnsse of son- -

strut Una and oneruting an extertaiv
harbor nnd dock at Pnra. at the
mouth of the A mason river, for fuel
I n In the shipment of rrelght to and
from the Interior of Braxll Mir WW
Van llorne is priMildent of the com
pany which la composed mostly of
New York financier. The federal
goverameat of Brail I hs given the
comaaay a auttceaalon for their opera
Hon on the Para river at Para, oppo-

site Ihe island of Marajo Pan la
one of the principal commercial cen
tre in north Hraill. nmt ha a pooa
lallon of IW.mio persona The syndl
rate haa been graote.l the exclusive
rights to Impose port due on al, re
el entering the harbor

TO RELIEVE CONOBSTBD
OONDITIONd OF JEWS

Ne York, Dec. 21 leading Jew
In th country realising the neeeaslty
of action to relieve cougesteti conar
itone nf the Jewish nuaHer In lk!a
eltv fmlcaao and other la raw cltl
met Saturday to discus pmas It
waa decided to lake all possible Mepe
'o dlrart Jewish Immigration to tne
want awl with this object In view an
aaaoeiatlon waa formed, no egon
will I hi made to encourage Immlgrt
lion hut all pooi Jews who arrlie in
this and other Atlantic port will
have aa otmortunlty to go to oil lea
aad towns in the south and west. It

was decided to establish agencle add
Wurwaua of Information In New rotk
flat vest es. Tanas, and other porta

MAINIt'S I0E CROP WILL
BE LARGE THIS YAR.

Portland. Ore., Doc. 14. It la ex
peetod that five or aU hMad rod thou-
sand ions of Ice will be cot fr ship-me-

lurtker aonth this ygar. The
hje erop n slread, good awl
tkHM have been ionmened

RHAT 8H0RTASE Of
RAW SILK IN AMERICA.

ff w York. Dee II. --There la a
grHl ahortaaje or raw atlk In this
wsntry and thing point to a still
further reduction In the auantHy.
Laat year the world product loti of
atlk was nearly s.wm.mm pound
akmtm tksn the previous year. The
returas for this year have not bean
comp(4HI bui from Hurope, Japan
and (Mnaa come report that the crop
will lie the smallest for man vears.

FLORIDA'S MULLET EX-

PORTS DURNIfl SEASON.
Tampa. Ha.. Dec li During tna

so sua Jnat closed S.lld.KM pouads
of mallet and oth. fish were export-
ed f'om tke sgwii fiaklag port of
Punta Oargft. Tae balk of the skla-aaw-tt

want to Jacksonville, Savaa-aa-

and Charlaatoa, from which
IKjfMta they wore dtst ribnted Tna
crews have all been paid off aad will
not renum work until Jnnoary 1st.
Bottom Rah la now taring eataaalvely
lake all along tke east eoa aad
part of tke Sort Is after Spanish
mackerel

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
TSAM TO COME WEST.

Mew York. Dor. 31 The sckadut
of Ike Columbia university basket
hall loam's western trips waa

today. They will make
tour of the wasters oMlaa

mavtag hare ua Decern her M. Oames
will bo smyed with tke Ualvesitjr of
VSjaoawfg. Afwlatog Smdassi eoRaasj
of WlSota. aad several of tko lead-la- g

teats iacladlag tke Y M c A.
fJaioago (mtra!, aad others

YAQUIS ARE TROUBLE- - .
SOME IN MEXICO.

Ohmuahvn Met Dec - All tke
mllte In tin district are being de-

serted on secoum of the Yaqul
troubles 4d Hi. country I utmost
deal as far s miuint U concerned
for Meskwa stmilrr in small V
laUa are patrollliig the country tat
rmln uunda of Ysu s in isusint

President's
By

TRIOOORR ROOfiKVlUT PRUL
WAS AN A RUB NT WBtJER, SAYS
MISS RSBSRT HE SAYS IT'S
RLAOrCM AIUINS ASTMhN,

lai Oorrespondeooe
Haw York, Ime H - if th, melo

dramatic utterances or Mis Mm
Robert the former concert mnger.
gra proven Theodore Roosevelt lell
M. whom he is suing 'or brt-- ti nt
promise, was aa ardent wnoci

Ml Roller' declares that th' u.ttni-

ke end distant rebMlvi- nt the piesl
dent pnmued her for two w- m pen
md hr i'WTId love epltle. lir utrti

to commit ettlclrte in ll-i- - event f(
their lielna epsrated, iifi-'n-- i hri
an his i iickiNi darling. in lump'
of gold.' "swecthMtri for-v.- i and
"heart of a thmisanri joys

Tkiee ). im ago fa.mlonu.liU. sw-i-

la Mew York and PftHadr India attend
ed Ike wetldlng of .voting IVi! ml
MHa Khirenee (ramt u th.-

million d the rimiuii. hlphulldlni;
family

Wtien the enwattonu' ult
brought l Miss Rfirxrt t OurimmI
Pell, Teddy Iwother mh .I ibat Td
dy'a onlv knowledge of thi- - woman
was galni-- when he naik r about
town showing her property lor rent
He. said that R M Cramp, bin father
in-la- advised htm to r.ght the wo-
man and prove her u blackmailer
Teddy say Mis Robe it look "over
10 " That voung lady claim only
IS years and modeatly aerls that
her frlnd cannm belli v sh" i ovor
It

She nay: "I aneim Teddy will not
be so strong in his when I I

product- - his letli-- r In court They
are dream of pnlon Mnny weri'
wrlii'-- aftei hi mniilage He al

kept me under the Impression
that he was unmarried.

"I deny that I have ever been a
chorus girl My mhir rm Itatn at the
Waldorf have been attended by maay

over ihe country and making attack
mi ranches, mine and t revelers,
wherever they get n :.aac Tke got
ernwont I. dotag all la It power to
protect foreigners and It own people
Hut ihe Indians have quit malting gen
eral warfare aad are carry lag on the
old war aa baatntti it m confidently
hoped tuat the trouble with the In-

diana will be wiped oat In the course
of twelve month a railways are be- -

Ian bulk through the country thus
'Dulling the government to slop ths
depredations.

0PERATIN8 MEERSCHAUM
MINES IN NBW MBXIOO.

New York. Dee. M --Tke presldsat
of the American Maamdmum aad
Mining company. IxnHs M. Boy,
haa been visiting Bapelhi, near SHI

ver City. New Mextoo, Wwyre the
company I extensively operatlag
Meerschaum mines. Today he statad
at a meet lag of the company that ha
wa highly pleased with tke results
of the past six months but eomataiM-e-

of the great dlmrulty la getting
supplies to the camp If something
was mt done during tke winter
months he wn afraid tke (attput
would lie seriously idfrn-te- d This
company U incorporated uadr the
law of New Mexico to work Ike
Sepollte deposits of the Hapello. Um
only known deposit oi their kind on
the American coatlnoal or in the
world except of Aala Minor

o
A West era wander.

Thete' a Hill at Bowie. Tex. that's
twice a big aa lat year Thl won-
der la W 1 Hill, aho from a weight
of 90 pound has grown to over St.
Ha ay: "I Buffered with a terrible
rough, aad doctors gave ats up tn die
of conatMnptfoa : waa ramicad to N
pounds, when I began taklag Dr.
King New Damovery for coaautap
Hon. roughs aad tmhUt Now, mr
taking i: hotting. I have mora than
doubled In weigh I and am sownMstsly
cured" Only asra cough and coM
Tttn- - nuraatsad by all druggialM.
60c and M. Trial DotUs free.

AMERICA'S FIRST TEA
OROP VSRY LARS E

charleelun. 8 C. Doe II The
marketlag of America's first tea era
Is now la fall awing, no laat tkah
twelve t house ad noand having swan
grown oa a pwatatkm In OoiMdjNt
oouaty. a few miles from bore Tag
baa bona grown in Peagurat, at tko
cesmiaawi etraerlmenul ardea far

the past two years at mimmarvllie,
but tke produet marketed aow w
the first of a surely raatWHtdal vea-lur-

it Is otftxtted that west year
output will ho very rniBy aa tag,
to be grown In a very large number I

or ntantatioa

NORTHWBSTRRN MILLS
OLOBMP BfrYN TOSAY.

Meattie. Wash., Dot. ---All loaal
ahiagle mill save stoned aaws her
owlag to Um great laaiaky of labor.
It I ao dlMenlt to get moa to work
In tke woods that the price or ahlagle-bolt- a

have gone akyward and mlllmen
kave found It Impossible tn operate,
with profit, at the preseat figure Alt
other cans ascribed for the suspen
alon I the condition aa to Ike oar
supply and th unset t lad roadithms
resultant ftom tke recent fiouds.
The mills are exuectad to
operations about February lAf,

amhwal MoatiriB) vvr

soiBNiiais or AMuntfcA.'
ColumMa Uul varsity . Dec. 14.

Five hundred of the lemliag elent 1st
of America will asaamkle hare from
Deosmber IT to January Sad uadar
tke auspice of tke Atjarlaag ataaabi.
imu for ike aStastanHmt of gntaggg.
A large uumber of aaeletiaa a4hnf
with aakeatlSc subjects are esadlag
rpieaautlves aad ta msatlag
neuMlsea to be the mr--rt important
of It hlad

NRSROBS PQAMINS
COLONY IN CALIFORNIA.

Oaklaad. Doc. 14 -- Naajraos of this
city have ftumid a CRIaan's rasmv
Ive club whk-f- c was leaarpoieted to-

day Thoy Intend buytog ag a tot
of laad oa wfetok tkey will bulM and
form su Afro- - American colony

Laag Term PlflM.
Par twenty years W L. Hawts of

Itells. Tens . fought aaavi aatarrh. Its
wttta "The Bwolllac asd awragass
(aside my nose was fearful, till I
began spplylag BuckJaa'a A rale
Halve to the sore aurfnes, th' aaased
iba Buroaaoo aad swolUag to ia4-pea- r

never to ret ura Bast sslvi. .n

evutiKi :! si H druggist

Namesake Sued
a Buxom Concert Singer

fnmassbkB SSMmHiKsssssssssssssssssssxe jUa
ISBBBSjanBBBBBKl - ' - - - lc Bfififififififififisi

Mlrtrt VI.MA

prominent emw1' umt tin ramtl) M
perl' so aa good a ibat if Mi Cell

am a direr1 d --ci ndutit from lntll,
Hearl Pkllllpe. king of KYaace aad,
the iireaem llue f'Orlen I my
fourth cousin

"Teddy Pell made love to iW for
two year, desperate love He be-
came so soft that al time I had t
ldmonlKh blm I' wa kls klas. kiss,
all the time In wn around Wr had

Improvomonl Is Duo Almost
Wholly to Gain In

Coah.

SITUATION IS .MUCH IIASH5K

Oinolal Hank SUHamurU fully
KanllKiaS iiSfHHllfltlotis of

flniinolofs.

New York. Dec S4 The financier
says thl week .

Tke tiSisla! statement of the New
York associated baaks fully rwaltcsd
esrty eapeetsttoa aad tadfeatad aa
eat In rostoratkm of tke surplus re-

serve, after showing deficlenelea In
each of the previons two week Thl
Improvement In bank condition wa
due iimost vhnlly to Important galna
In raeh; the hsaa sciouat eontrtbuted
on)- inoderatel) to such intprovimi'at,

lioiMug 'mi a mall eoatroAtlon
The gsln in ah was H.lHMto.

and thl amount almost exactly cor
responded with that whlrk waa call
mated upon the basis uf Ihe ftace-ahl- e

movemciith i,t mossy durias lUe
wuek It msy be oheervfd thst this
reamrkablr arcui.n') in the eallmate
was obtained Iiccuum- or the fact thai
the data for the cabuMilon was sup
piled by tne s of cash move
mints st the ub treasury.

(Insral deposits Increased tt,57
m. which I aearly tt.0tf.M0 below
the total of the gala In cask, less tke
gfigrasui oa hrnas, aad. therefor, the
statomiat made only a fairly ond
proof. The raaulred reserve against
Sasral depoous was aegmestod It,
MfJto. dedeclag which from tke In
nrann la reserv to ll.Stu.sao sur
pins, agalast ll.tSB.oso dtSatoary in
tko ararkwa weak

Oasapu'ed naoa tb kaoia of de
posits, hma those of 1lMSt,tM public
fusdi walak. K may to aotad. la
craaoad UJItJM 8i1 tko wash
tko sarafan w J T. (Spit, ummu were

traateg aaty HSMtw; It la sur
Mjartatas; wall IS semvajous iq

aMatloa la (bo itadk asMrkat and tke
heavy oalliag of loans ar the haaka
tkla item aowed aa aaaall a dairatti
Tko etiaass of loaaa over aaaatR waa
U.MI,aot agmlast Hfi.mn.m la tke

previous wai."
Tko BtgtBBJIsnt of tke chasttag

bouse bask tor tko waa abowa tkat
tke banks te.ldvUJSJte more tkM
tke legal reserve raqalrsawata. Tarn
1 aa increase of d.ttl.Nt. aa aom-pare- u

with last week Tko ststenmat
follows

lmn tl.uar.lMJte deL-raaa-

MU.0OO.
IVpoalls. MtTI.MttO, Inrrrase

JtT.IWi
Olreulatloa. flSrl4V.it. dern

IS6.600
lgal tundors tSt.aM.tg: I

it taa ami
Mavsei Ufa at? ass iaatiwfiaa.

MTOO
Reoervw Il4g.ltg.ltt, hsssagga. IS,

1MJM.
Wagi re reaulr mi.tlj.tno

create. ll.lttUSM- -

Buasjhm. tsptjtN Incres. ,

7.l
Bx United hHalaa deposits 17 18.- -

UA. lacrease ftjgo.oatj
The saraiu this week compsros

whh a 1100)011 laat week uf ll .stt.ttt.

Muale H Jaatu, of ths tkmua Stern
Otothlng eompaay, atartsd laat algkt
oa aa wsteadsd vhslt to Now York aad
other eaalawa cMlea Hefore rotara
leg hi- - sill parrkaar for Ms ooocsra
tkeir spring stock l elotklng aad
lurnlahlags.

HOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
jti wt
I" attla t w Biiiauftemi t

.f ofaft.--
, a I I t a

i.eh 9 ' I r e i n dM
ia t i. Iiuki tfd)

POH BALK MY ANN SON

HOIIKHI

favorite i allies at rahlonatm rBSMn
rauta. Wi- - enjoyed many siitomoBTm
rld'-s- . and he took no- - frequently
the theater Of soars, i tMrarn
aeepty in tove wttn Mai nt n tg i
ananamted my msslcsl nareer
I learned the truth. I decided to
th auit '

It I aatd that the wife of TfdMf
Pell with her father, haa IfgsAmt
fa'tb la him

BAILEY CHILDREN

RECEIVE NOTHING

Sonator Urown Palluil to Ro
mombor Llttlo Onoc

In Will.

SUNSATION ItN SUT WlRH

Offiprlnrj Dtclars Thoy Will ili

'I hair lntarHlU
In the Courts.

Ball Lake City. Dae. ill Naal law
lata ogawaator Arthur awnwg asta
eeoa km death at tke kand af Mis.
Brodhnr, be could kave devlaag no
more usseaeuas reUilat Ion thd Iw

revsage coatalaed in Wa
will Tko document, which waa wltl
taa Anrmst 11. I sag, four moathh a
for Mr Ilniau was shot down at
tg Raleigh in Washington ld
mturday fot pritnte

"I SO B'.t devUit, of give n lie
luearh anything to any or tin- - gkn-tre-

of Mrs Ann M Bradle ig 1
language or tt i do ma think mty
child, or children iirirn to Mr AStta
M- - Bradley Is m an- mine, bti
Whether such h!i,i or childn-- la or
not 1 eaprer) proilde that jtskr
or any of them hll reoiie iiaytawm
of mv estate

"I have nevi martb-- Ana M
llradley and never lntnd to If atle
should pret ad t hat any uat) aala-Ho-

ever existed lavtween ua to Jan-- I

tify Much infereore, dirert ray oa
cutioswir lo contest agy claim af any
kind slje may preaaal aad I Waw
thai he mahlng fr-t- ii mv m
tato '

Tke tistalor IteinatMhs all In prap
erly valued al about ITSOO. to ata
two children by his first and seramd
whte, Alice Hrowa aad ifax Smwa.

The rblldnm so BpeeJgealry gkua
horlted are Arthur, aged 7. aad aiark.
afod :i year Taa attoraiy agawg
ad by Mr Ilradley't relatives h) lnll
Uke decline to ilkfeeuM the Wall t
tkla time but there Is MSfaati a
question that a coalsat will ha hti-tute-

a much for the emablbtadSS of
tbetr pateralty to seeur a aimae
tary consideration This la Stare
Hhely. aa Mrs llradley I. or vma a
fow moatb ago, la aosaeaaloa af tat
tars signed with Brown s nam la
wfclea the retatloaWklp wMh oa or
both of the chlldraa i ackaowledgad

. la oae of these loiter, written attar
the birth of tke aw. child occur te

Your blood with mini (oaBjansad
yet akall mcmat the throne of Mats."

Tke ooateots uf the will hag eslac
ft ttstm)4sTmBtQflt Isa taaas K?fl
rise lo asrere rritbilsm of a

lawyer. The docuorsst waa
Max Brown who I

tor

AFTER

ARTESIAN WATER

As we go to pros we tears that tke
machinery to drill the arliimi well
at Dataios haa baea anrokatil gad
will arrive at as arly dass. soya Um

l wasoric Tfisfti of aagtae.
thai the actual orlllmg tor ar- -

Uada wator here wttl soon ha a
grand realMy neama water oaee
ssaared bora win Sanaa the country
to develop like tke spread ls of th
wild nam la aa uacoatroiiabie s
aVssrsttoa.

H win deaead oa tke depth aad the
of the soil that will ba pans- -

trated la drilling aa ta the exteat of
time It will take to find a wall. M

water u struck af gM, aad h sseata
to ho the aencral Balaam It will b.
toaalHly at a ara am greater tna
itt i

Demtaa has a ooaatry that ha as
rtrh aad productive soil as Is t b
loaad In the we. aad If artesian
water la gotten the real ran

urmtaed

The kUs ax- - tn ou tko hewpiug
ntec lioui- - na an stbsjNr sarnie

Mi

t"U- -


